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eat well celebrations and feasts 
valentine’s day baskets 
friday 2/14/2014 and saturday 2/15/14 
 
 

menu 
roasted red tomato bisque 

with fresh basil pesto garnish on the side 
 

honey yeast rolls 
with whipped butter 

 
choice of two entrées 

marinated and grilled choice filet mignon 
served with lobster white wine sauce, grilled asparagus and potato gratin 

or 
 

crepes Julia 
housemade ricotta cheese, spinach and artichoke hearts with champagne parmesan 

sauce 
grilled asparagus and basmati rice pilaf 

or 
 

chicken wellington 
chicken breast wrapped with mushroom duxelles and prosciutto in flaky puff pastry and 

served with a parmesan white wine sauce on the side 
haricots vert and basmati rice pilaf 

 
chocolate decadence 

with fresh raspberry sauce 
and 

white chocolate covered strawberries 
 

packed with two votives and matches 
add: silverware, wine glasses and cloth napkins, $15.00 per guest  

 
per basket: 

two steaks  $100.00 
two vegetarian  $70.00 

two chicken  $80.00 
one steak, one vegetarian  $88.00 

one steak, one chicken  $90.00 
one vegetarian, one chicken  $75.00 
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eat well 
treat well 

 
treat well 

6″ red velvet cake  
with whipped cream cheese frosting 

$18.00 
 

one dozen red velvet white chocolate chip cookies 
 $15.00 

 
1 dozen two bite cupcakes, variety box:  

red velvet with vanilla bean buttercream and red hot garnish   
malted devil’s food with milk chocolate buttercream and glitter malt ball 

hubby love yellow cake with peanut butter caramel ganache,  
chocolate glaze and mini pretzel 

$25.00 
 

one dozen chocolate dipped strawberries: 
6 white chocolate with dark chocolate drizzle,  
6 dark chocolate with white chocolate drizzle 

both with edible glitter 
 $20.00 

 
available for pickup between noon and 5:00 pm  

from eat well commissary 921 monmouth street, newport ky 41071 
orders may be placed up until 5:00 pm tuesday february 11th 

 

  


